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HUERTA OOES NOT

INTEND TO RESIGN

OB FLEE CAPITAL

Jeclarcs Reports Circulated in Hex--

' fco City and Finding Way to
U. S. Are Lies.

PLENTY OF MONEY, HE SAYS

"Where Did I Oct It T My Secret, but
I Have It" I

( I

t

DENIES RUMORS OF REVERSES ;

Optimistic as to the Prospects of
Pacification.

NO AMERICAN --EXODUS ORDERED

Forelgnera Will Contlnne to Itecelve
Every Guarantee, In Expreaslon

of the Dictator In South-

ern Countrr.

MEXICO CITY, Oct 19. Provisional '
President Hucrta has not resigned, nor .

haB he fled from tho capital. When seen
at the national palace at 6 o'clock this
aiternoon no saia ne naa no imcmiuu
of doing eltlier,

'When 1 resign," General Huerta said,
"It will be to seek a resting place six
feet In tho soil. When 1 flee the capi-

tal It will be to shoulder a rifle and take
my place In the rankB to fight the rebels."

This was President Huerta's answer to
queries as to whether there was any
foundation for the reports which have
been freely circulated In tho capital and
found their way to the United State.

General Huerta looked the picture of

health and energy. Attired in a new sack
milt, he greeted the Associated Press cor-

respondent with extreme cordiality,
motioned him to a seat, aBkcd for a
cigarette and listened to the explanation
of the mo(lve for the visit.

Doesn't Intend to liealKn.
"So It Is reported that l have fled," ho

sa'.d. "You can see for yourself that I

am here at my post. To say that I have
resigned or Intend to resign Is a false-

hood. I havo no Intention of resigning.
"Should tho elections, which will be held

as I havo promised, Indicate another for
tho presidency, I Bhall step-asid- e. Until
thut time you will find me here comply-

ing wjth my promises to the nation, which
within the lawnre to peace,

It possible, but to peace."
President Huerta Interspersed Ills talk

with ancedotes Illustrative of his polntB.

"Another thing," the president said, "t
have money for my requlrcmenti!, Don't
think that I have not. Where did I get

Itf My secretl" topping his chest with
a satisfied smile. 'tqutJ havo It"
. jot Picitltlorho

that beforo the end othe montu

tho government would havd. retaken Tor-reo- n

and made headway towards tho
pacification of tho state of Duraruro. "t
have 8,000 men at Hlpollto." the president
said, "moving on Torreon and 2,000 more

are proceeding north from Zucatccas."
In reply to a suggestion that further

rumors were afloat to the effect that, n

troop train proceeding to Tortoon, had
been blown up, he. exclaimed:

"More Lie."
"More lies! Nothing of the kind has

occurred."
"It has been said that all Americans

have been ordered to leave the capital."
In response, General Huerta. made a

gesture of disgust.
"What nonsense." he replied. "As I

have repeatedly sa'.d since I came to tho
residency, foreigners, from Hottentots
to the most enlightened, have received,

and will continue to receive, every guar-

antee Mexicans likewise who obey the
law have nothing to fear from me.
Transgressors myst watch out. They
8hall be 'punished tllrough evry means
the law affords."

General Huerta Is working from fifteen
to eighteen hours dally, sleeping at odd

lanes when fatigue overtakes "him. He
onts various ruses to escape irom we

'scores striving to reach him with per--
Bcthol affairs. He slips out or unusea
entrances and takes round-abo- ut routes
to hide his --vhereabouts. Colonel Carlos
Aguila, his son-in-la- who Is with hlrn
nimnti continuously, sought him in
half dozen haunts beforo locating him in
tho palace.

Honiara lleneh Wnanlngton.
WASHINGTON, Oct 19. Throughout

the day officials heard various reports
and rumors that Provisional President
Huctta of Mexico had resigned, or In-

tended to do so; that he had secretly left
the capital and that General Blanquet
would succeed him. The State depart-
ment received so many Inquiries' that it
cabled Charge O'Shaughnessy for Infor-

mation.
The receipts of the positive statement

from Mexico City that President Huerta
did not Intend to resign somewhat clarl.

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair: colder,

r.n.nerntnre at Orantaa Yesterday.
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Comparative Local Heeord.
191J. 1S12. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 41 62 S3 32
Lowest yesterday 33 39 41 40
Mean temperature 37 SO 47 4r,
Precipitation 03 .00 .00 T

'Temperature and precipitation depart- -
tires from tun normal: I

Normal temperature , 5.1 '

Deficiency for the day , If,
Total excess since March 1, B)l
Normal precipitation .07 Inch
Deficiency for the day Clinch
Total rainfall since March inches
Deficiency since March 1 S H Inches
Dcfliceney for cor. period, 1911. J.9 Inches
Deficiency for cor period, 1911.13.72 Inches

T Indicates trace of prec'Pltation.
L A-- WELPJI, Local forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
BIG SUMS OFFERED SULZBR

Ousted Governor of Empire State Bid
$100,000 by Promoter.

HAS CLOSED NO CONTRACTS YET

Several Hundred Ailmlrern Cnll nt
Exeenttve Mnnalon lrlth I.nvins;

Cup, unit Tnmrann)' Titter
la Ployed.

ALBANY, N. Y Oct. 19. There was
rtr1fffA nm(nlt anil mttatn tt n hrn aval

band at the executive mansion, last night,
when several hundred admirers of Will- -
lan Sulxer called to present him with a
,OV,n cup- -

A driving rain fell while the marchers
were en route to the mansion. Mr. Sulxer
started to shake hands with all of his
callers, but did not complete tlio task.
They crowded around him and refused to
move. Someone said a few words of con-
solation to him, only to be Interrupted by
Mrs. Sulxer.

"The action of the court Is the least of
our troubles," she said.

Tho crowd began to cheer.
''We'll have you bock here next yeBr,

BIIU" one man yelled.
Another enthusiast cried: "Hurrah for

the next president of the United States."
Cheer for Mr. Snlaer.

The
cheers for Mrs. Sulicr followed.

Chester C. Piatt. Mr. SUlzer'a .orretnrv.
reai a peech assuring Mr. Sulser that
no had been removed because he would

ni ouey me Dosses. .Mention oi wio name Alter settling the college matter in
of Charles F. Murphy brought hisses. i the afternoon to general satisfaction by

"Lynch him!" shouted one man at the ! endorsing Bellovue to the college board
mention of the name of an assemblyman, for aid, the synod In the evening recorded

The cup presented to Mr. Hulzer was In- - Itself once more in support of the home
Berimed, "To WJIIIam 8ulzer, a victim of mission policy by the adoption of this
corrupt bosslsm, October 17, 1913." resolution, brought in by a largo special

Mrs. Bulzer was presented with a committee, of which Dr. D. 13. Jenkins
bouquet was chairman.

Mr. Bulzer, In a speech, reiterated his ! Whereas, Dr. W. H. Kenrns has served
assertions that his removal wns due to i the synod ofyNebraska with distinction
hla i and success without pay since, his apdispleasing Tammany Hall. polntment to tho position ot field secre- -

lllda for I.eetnrea. Itary,
A Kansas City man bid tlO.000 for one I Wo record our appreciation of his Bplen- -

lpcture. a New Yorker 120.000 for ten lec- - dld. Ltf?1rt81 ,n .lead'nls ,0
.' J ,and home mission andturea and another New(1orker $50,000 for Sunday school Interests of the synod y,

and a Chicago promoter topped the'mand the full time of a superintendent,
list with $100,000 for a season. As. yet the ,

former governor has closed' no contracts
for public addresses.

This was the last night Mr. Bulzer occu- -

Pled the executive mansion. He will leave
" io uppoini a synoaicai superjntenaent ior

where he will spend three or four dayii this year and that tir KeJr'ns be re-

in a hotel owned by a friend. Ho will be ' Rested to act Us superintendent until
"teo Sha" "ko thacoompanled only by Mrs. fiulzer. From nt.0'"'", ,'PP0,nt"

Cooperstown Mr. Bulzer will go to the '

.Mi- - tuviqu t.o fiiwrt-ini- araiaI ' ' ' . . -
ceJehratlnir-nrriI?.- -

mountains for a few days, probably, and
then return to New York.

Loup Valley Editors
Form an Association

For Mutual Interest
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Oct. IB. (Sriecl&l.V It mmU.m'' i ..
-- - ..- -.

. -
.1 ..All... I - M A

state whetKit" voti dd Youi'
v. w. "'

ior tne-oi- a town ana a large number of
ptohle camb from'fic and wide- - to help

.curnie u.e uay. ooms o. xnem were

f "r, SrlSS... ...- - -
game that they could n6t withstand tho
temptation to let their enthusiasm and
commence in me uornnusKers rave run

cnt. nut it seems mat mere is a line
drawn between beforo, and after.

Joseph retry, who Jt Is asserted Is a i

mercnani at Aims, we nome ot ex-uo-

ernor Bnaiienoerger, like everybody cUo.
,.nmA tn. T lnlta- l- . .... t L-- l, -
After taking observations through sev-
eral glasses, 'he became convinced that
Nebraska'jwas a winner and when the
line came to go to the game he sallied

forth. However, tho man at the gato
was not so sure that victory was golntf
to percji on the shoulders of the Corn-buske- rs

and did not want any cxhllerat-ln- g

Influence around during the gathe
nnd the result was that a big policeman
stepped up and tried to convince Mr.
Fetry that after the game was the proper
time to feel good and that the best way
to see the game would be to occupy tho
upholstered couches at the offices of tho
city bastlle and read about it In tho
Sunday morning papers afterwards.

The gentleman from Alma remon
strated. He had come to Lincoln ox- -

'pressly to See the foot ball game and did
rot propose to be disappointed. Result: !

afBioken club In hands of policeman:

was to

drv o'clock were forced tn
close, but no policeman
clubs appeared and the celebration

Property was destroyed, fences
and burned up. Chairs were'aken
porches and also consigned to tho

flames, but there were no heads
and nothing but. the broken hearts tho
Minneapolis foot ball squad were In evi-

dence. It is evident If wants to cele-
brate In Lincoln he must not too
early day or he 1b liable to

Jim Malone's 'celebrated
troupe club swingers.

SENATE PASSES CLAPP

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. The first di-

rect results of the congressional invest!- -

Ration Of. campaign expenditures came
today, when the senate

prohibiting the sending of
campaign funds state to an-- 1

other.
if house approves measure

'""iM a limitation, upon
the activities of general political inter- -

but also the of
organizations as the Association
of Manufacturers, the American Federa-
tion ot Labor and National Associa-
tion for Women Suffrage.

The prohibits tho carrying or send-
ing of funds from one state mnthr,
to the election cf president,
vice president, presidential or

The passed the
today without In previous dis-
cussion made clear pur-
pose was to prevent the financing cam-
paigns in a secret maimer by organiza-
tions or Individuals, who did
directly under the

SYNOD SOLVES GREAT

PROBLEMS OF CHURCH

; I '

Endorses Bellevne to Board MX

and Upholds Home Missii
Policy.

FOR SYNOD SUPERINTEND

Order Issued Making Thb Change
in Polioy.

WARM TRIBUTE FOR KEARNS

Home Mission Polioy Given Strong
Support.

EVANGELISM COMES TO FORE

Amendment to Stnndlnjr Ilnlea
Adopted lr N'nmlnR Committee

on Ivnnselliitlo Work,
Presbyteries Repreacnted.

The Presbyterian synod Nebraska
Saturday at No:th completed ac-

tion on the two biggest questions before
It, the synodlcal college and home mis-

sion policy, and now has but a few rou-

tine matters over for Monday morn-
ing. It selected Madison, Its
church edifice, as the meeting Place for

wn. snu" execute ot synoa
leal committee In maintaining self-su- p

have oversight or the district mis-
sionaries and' direction of tho evange-
listic In home mission fields, thatlTt and" "saVV" ork

Tnunie 10 IJ r. lveitrna.
It Is the belief the superintendent will

bo namtd within two months. Dr. Kcarns
was solely synodlcal superintendent up
. . ...i. t. An.f n

missions prompted him to be field I

Becrctary of tho northwest with Mlnne- -

Dakotas and Nebraska as his
territory ahd headquarters at Minneapo-
lis. Ilei has simply carrying on the

superintendence' Nebraska
In conjunction with his larger work for

tne aaai- -

w; mj uown mm yri oi mo woriu
although will eonUnue In it until the
.UDarfnteiident la hnonintAd

It fro(,uent(y BMerted Jn smod
that uhder Dr, .Kearns' businesslike ad--u -
io us present nign sianaaru or sen-su-

port, In evangellstlo and Sabbath
school work, the goal he sot for himself.
andecauso of his efforts, mainly, stands
the .object of admiration of all other I

'(synods.. Dr. -- Kearns has teen working
toward 'another goal, that of securlnir to .

every home mls!onary In the a
yearly satary of at leasf with a'1 ' " 1

Dr. Kearns called on for an ad-
dress, which he made with much feel-in- ?,

reviewing his work and ' thanking
those who had helped him. Ha
accorded a flattering ovation. The
outcome this question was pro-
nounced a complete vindication of Dr.
Kearns' aggressive position and a tribute
to his' six ears of service in the field.

leaves and
i

BrdhKelUm the Keynote.
resolution by H. J. Angell

of Coleridge was adopted as an amend-
ment to the standing rules;

Synod shall also havo a permanent
committee on evangellstlo work, which

hall consist of a chairman appointed
the synod and of the chairmen of such

I"V'',' i a" ot presbyteriesOTW.d iVSSSS?
gellstio work, be renresentd

""'"" ""'- - um
Dr and Angell laid stress

on the paramount importance n,ow of
evangelism, In fact, that was the domln-an- t

note of synod.
the popular meeting Rev. A. G.

McGaw, a missionary from Etah, India,gave a most Inttiestlnc address,
the afternoon many delegates vi.ii.
Bellevue college as President Stookey's
guests. Synod adjourned foe. this pur-poa- e.

Synod Holvea College Case.
"That It be the sense of the synod

Nebraska that the educational status of
tho synod remains the same, Hastings

(Continued on Page Two.)

COURT RULES SONS CANNOT
DISPOSSESS THEIR FATHER

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. W lS.f5ftmuM
In man, S7 years old, who, starting upon
a trip to Europe two years ago, and. fear-
ing something might happen, to him be-
fore return, turned over hi
controlling Interests In a box fac-
tory to three sons, will not lose his con-

trol ot business. was decided
by Circuit Judge here today.

When he abroad Inman divided
his twenty-seve- n box factory shares, val-
ued at 100.000, between the sons, equally.
These and other papers were placed In
a safe, to opened should father

misfortune. Mr. Inman alleged that
on his the sons refused to
him his business.

"This Is an exceptional the court
said In his decision. "I will not thU
old man who spent his lifetime building
up a business, dispossessed by three
young men who believe they know more'

he "

broken head of Mr, Petty, also in hands on "yod's committee by one member
of policeman. Mi- -. Petry In police station I en for tllat furPse presby.
and did not see the game. committee shall be charged with

After the game, however, there nn the promotion the utmost poaslble of
limit to the shouting, both the In- -, ?,n'5f i1.,"11 ",v.f.?e,UUo. worlt .,n tn
fluence of the some stuff lhat 11 ffi
Petry feel like celebrating and also with- - j fields, so far as It may be helpful to
out any stuff. Some of the bars went!?nd dlred by synod's committee on
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From the Clovcland Plain Dealer.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP TRAIN

Dynamite Explodes in Front of Pas-

senger Carrying Guards.

ENGINEER" SEES FUSE AND STOPS

Force of Blaat So Grent Piece ,of
Shattered Rnll Hurled Through

Window of Itonae Block
A Tray,

CALUMBT, Mich., Oct. 19. Detectives
wejro working today on clews In connec-
tion with an attempt at Copper City, In
the copper strike district this morning to
blow up a Keweenaw Central passenger
train which was carrying forty-tw- o mine
guards to the Mohawk mine and eighteen
passengers to ivarious Keweenaw county
points.

The officers have a description of the
man who Is said to have lighted ths fuse
to a charge of dynamite which exploded
and tore up a Boction of the track Just
as Engineer Cocking, who had seen the

?""f toppcd h'B traln ft ho.rt
froth tho spot Bo great was the

force of tho explosion that a piece of
shattered rail was blown through the win-
dow of a house a block, from the scene.

Following the arrival of mounted troops,
who drove back several hundred strikors
who had surrounded the tra)n, the mine

i'.T l"
,n9 maiis, K TOI De ma a a tno subject o,

.
rep)rt t0-- thtt Vltn departrdent

Wipe Out Social
i

Evil?
i

flnfl'riO'A TTfiOrfcj nf MenvUttUO .0.0 CM. LB Ul lYltJil

NEW YORK, Oct l."Seiregation does
not segregate. Regulation does not regu- -
late, but rather, gives a false security.
Absolute annihilation Is the Ideal."

Rev. W. T. flumrier, dean of the Ca-
thedral of St Paul of Chicago, mado this
declaration tonight about commercialized
vlpe in an address at a social service
mass meeting. 4

"Too long we have approached this
business from the supply side," he said.
"It Is time to discuss It from the demand
side, because so long as there, is a de-
mand there is going to bo 4 form of
supply. And tho change is not coming
with vice commissions, it is not coming
with legislation; It Is not coming with
prosecution: If is coming only with the
change In the hearts of men."

WINTRY WEATHER OK TAP
IN WEATHER MAN'S STOCK

WABHINGTON. OctW. Wintry weather
la predicted for the next few, days In the
greater part of the country east of tlve
Rocky mountains.

"It Is probable," says the weekly bulle-
tin tonight, "that general frosts will occur
the first half of the week In the general
central valleys. Normal temperatures
will prevail during the week on the Pa-clf- .a

slope. The next disturbance of im-

portance to cross the country will appear
In the northwest Tuesday or Wednesday
and move eastward and""troas tlu great
central valley Thursday or Friday,

VThls disturbance will be preceded by
a general change to higher temperature,
be attended by rains In the north Pacific
states and the southtrn and middle states
east of the Rocky mountains and rains
and snow along, the northern border. It
will be followed by colder weather, which
will appear In the northwest about Thurs-
day.

STORY OF BLOOD USED AT

DEDICATION PROVED FALSE

KIEV. Russia, Oct 18. The myth con-
cerning the presence of two Jews in the
neighborhood about the time the boy, An-

drew Tushinsky, was murdered was dis-
pelled today at the trial of Mendel Bellts,
charged with the murder, by the test!- -

! ony of the Jews in question, mnaan
and Ettlnger by name, who accounted for
all their movements. It had been alleged
that these two men were In some way
Implicated In the crime.

Another sinister rumor, that some of
Yushinsky's blood had been used In con-

nection with the laying pf the foundation
stone of the Old Age home, was shown
to be groundless by the testimony of
Mark Zaitetr, one of the proprietors of
the brick works, who produced Irrefutable
proof that the ceremony occurred several
days before the murder.

Child Dies ot Appendicitis.
HUM BOLT, Neb., Oct

Ilohrer, the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. James Bohrer, dld at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon at the hospi-
tal In Falls City. She withstood the op-

eration for appendicitis, but died u few
hours afterward,

'Nother Blow-Ou- tI

First Snow of the
Season on Sunday

The "ace, I Wish It 'Was Summer
Again Guy," got In his first cffectlvo
work about 11 o'clock yesterday morning
when ho noticed the beautiful white
fluttering downward, stdewtso and up-

ward. The snow was tho first of the
season, and the Indications are thait
there will bo no more hot spoils this year.
Freezing weather settled down on Omaha
and vicinity last night and the moth-cover- ed

flannols got their first rldo of
the season.

Tho snow was not effective enough
to plcaso tho small boy, as It melted
almost as soon ng It fell. Along during
the day a cold wind sprang up, which
divided tUelf Into as many parts as
Gaul and ployed tag with itself.

MANY DEAD 0MR00P TRAIN

Meager Reports Show Twelve Killed
and a Score Injured.

WAS RUNNING AS SPECIAL

Train Overturns Trqopa Are from
Fort Mciritnii, Alabama nnd 15 n- -

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct i9.-M- ore

than twenty-fiv- e porsons are reported
killed in tho wrcck'of aWroop'traln near
Stnto Lino, Miss., today. The train, bear,
ing 170 soldiers from Mobile to Meridian,
Miss., to attend a fair, is reported to
havo overturned, killing or Injuring all
save eight of the soldiers aboard. Com-

munication with Buckanatunna Is uncer-
tain.

MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 19.-- The train
wrecked at State Line, Miss., was a spe-

cial running as the second section of No.
4 on the Mobile & Ohio; railroad. It car-

ried two companies from Fort Morgan,
Ala,, who entrained from Mobile at noon.
Twelve aro known to be dead In tho
wreck and almost a score Injured.

Twelve Men Killed.
WASHINGTON. Oct. ports to the

War department tonight said twelve pri-

vates wero killed and twenty-tw- o officers
and men Injured when a troop train
crashed through a trestle at State Lino,
Miss. Tho thirty-nint- h and seventeenth
company's of coast artillery and the
Eighth Regiment band were on the train
enrouto from Fort Morgan, Ala., to
Merldan, Miss., to attend a state fair.
No officers were among the killed or
dangerously Injured.

300 Inmates of Ten
Cent Joint Vaccinated
CHICAOO, Oct. 19. Three hundred In-

itiates of "Hogan's flop," a nt lodg-

ing house, were vaccinated tonight when
tho health authorities learned that John
Scarry, a smallpox putlent at the county
hospital, had slept there on Thursday
hlght.

Consternation seized the lodgers when
they discovered the purpose of the four
physicians and six policemen who went
over the four floors of the cheap hotel
arousing the occupants. Twenty of them
escuped by climbing down a fire escape
and the reserves were called out from a
nearby station to uard the building
while the doctors performed their huge
task.

BABY IS IMPRISONED

IN THE COUNTY JAIL

For the first time in man years a
baby Is Imprisoned In the county Jail
and there Is much rejoicing in the
women's department of the Institution.
According to the matron not one of tho
inmates under her care has been Indif-

ferent to the little one, though some
have hardened, and evil faces.

The baby Is thirteen months old and
is the daughter of Mrs. Levlna Houchln
Indicted by the federal grand Jury on
a cnargo of violating the white slave
Uw. She Is held pending trial.

In the rooms where the baby is kept
only women who are held on minor

1

charges are allowed.

SIOUX CITY NEWSPAPER

MAN DEAD IN BUFFALO
i

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. ll.-G- uy E. Crow,
a former Sioux City newspupr man and
son of State Senator E. O. Crow ot
Mapleton, la., died In Buffalo, N. Y.,
yesterday of typhoid-pneumoni- a. Mr.
Crow had been employed on the Buffalo
Express. His body will be sent to Maple-to- n

for Interment

LINCOLN CHARTER IS READY

Men Who Framed it Have Brought
in the Removal Fight.

OPPOSITION GAINS' GROUND

Pnullo Realises "What Hns Been
Attempted In the "Way of Taxing

All to Mnkn Up the
namntee.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. 19. (BpectaM-Althou- gh

fifty patriotic citizens of the capital city
of Nebraska offered themnelvcs last
spring at the city primaries to be chosen
to help draw up a new charter under
the commission form adopted by tho peo-
ple, but fifteen ot them could bo suc-
cessful.

At last the charter has been completed
and It abounds with bo many different
Ideas that It looks as If It was going
to find hard sledding when It meets the
people face to face at the lection to bo
called to adopt or reject It

A peculiarity of the new draft is that
It has brought the university removal
proposition Into the fight. It will be re
membered that when the proposition of
university removal was before the legis-

lature that some or the business men of
ICttnHlYlnrtBrthe unlytrsUr, an
wiwcwn msny a upuar'Dy .reason or
the fact that they live close Enough to
tha Institution to gobble molt of the
dollars 'that the students have to spend,
rnade a proposition to put up a bond
to guarantee the legislature that the pro.
posed additional six blocks of ground on
which they desired tho extension ot tho
university, should not cost tho state over
a certain amount of money.

Provides Hpeelnl Levi.
House roll 152, Introduced by Represen-

tative Jeary of Lincoln, for the special
purpose ot amending the then charter of
the olty, provides for a special levy of
"not to exceed tlve miles for the pur-
pose of purchasing, holding and Improv-
ing public grounds and parks, park ex-

tensions and Improvements and univer-
sity campus extension."

The proposed charter In paragraph 6t
of article five, provides for the raising
of 0.000 for university extension. This
Is what Is raising the trouble In the city
and causing taxpayers, who will not be
benefitted by the location of the ty

down town to howl.
The bill Introduced by Mr, Jeary calls

for a S per cent levy for park exten-
sions as well as university extenslon.'Tiie
new charter proposes to - let the parks
(ike care of themselves and put $00,000,

one-nin- th of all the money that can be
raised for all purposes, 1100,000, Into tho
scheme to keep the university down town
where the big storts can receive all tho
benefits.

Shonld Not Tax. All.
One man who ownsxa home In the

south part ot the city said yesterday
that he was In favor of having the uni-

versity down town, but he did not think
that after the big" stores near the cam-

pus had offered to guarantee the state
that the new grounds should not cost
over a certain amount that they should
null off a stunt tu tax the people over
ih rliv tvlin would not be benefited to
help them out

While nearly everybody In Lincoln op- -

posed bitterly moving the university to
l the state farm at the tlirfe th proposition
was before the legislature and were ready
to deny franchltement to everybody who
favored It' and proposed tp kill off po-

litically every member of the senate or
house who favored It If they ever came
up for office, a largo number of them
are beginning to see through the whole
scheme Just as the senate committee saw
through it and give those senators credit
for their farsightedness.

The election which will settle the fate
of the new charter will to a certain ex

j tent be settled on university removal
lines, lor in lis uuuyuou me ru!ic
bigger taxes for them for the benefit of
the few, while if the charter is adopted
they will be compelled to vote for the re-

moval of the unlvers'ty to thV state farm
In order to save paying the extra tax of
from 16 to 50 per cent which will be levied
If the university extension Is made down
town.

HILL'S PRIVATE CAR NOT

ATTACHED TO WRECKED TRAIN

LA CROSSE, Wis.. Oct. 18.-- The story
sent out today saying (hat James J. Hill
of the Great Northern railway wan
aboard his private car. attached to the
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy train
wrecked at Nelson, Wis., was an error.
According to Information received here
tonight, Mr. Hill's car was attached to
another train traveling almost an hour
behind the one wrecked.

SUFFRAGE LEADER'S

CASE TO BE TAKEN UP

BY CAMINEJTI TODAY

British Militant Chief Faces'pinal
Adjudication of Appeal at Com-

missioner's Hands,

ABOUT TO "HUNGER STRIKE"

Decides to Eat When She Learns Case
Likely Settled Soon.

t
DENOUNCES BOARD OF INQUIRE

English Woman Talks of Star
Chamber Proceedings.4

BLAMES BRITISH OPPONENTS

Chlcniro ".nrfrastlsta Vnnn ileaolntlcs)
Proteatlnir Astnlnat Action ot

Immigration Authorities
Bend It to Wilson.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Commissioner .Camlnettl today declined
to release Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurat.
British militant suffragist, on bond from
tho Ellis Island Immigration station, New
York, pending final adjudication of her
appeal from tlo order of deportation Is-

sued yesterday by a special board of In
quiry. Her case will bo taken up formally
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock by Com-
missioner Camlnettl, and It Is expected
a definite, decision on her release or de-

portation may be reached during the day.

"Prisoner" on Ialitnd.
NEW YORK, Oct 19.-- Mrs. Emmellne.

Pankhurat, foremost of English militant
suffragettes, who reached America yester-
day on tho liner Provence to appeal for tho
sympathy and support ot the American
people In the' "revolution" forwhlch silo
says sho Is fighting, is a prisoner to-
night at Ellis Island undor order of de-
portation, awaiting the esue ot an appeal
which Is cxrected to be decided Monday
at Washington.

With Miss Rheta Chllde Dorr, ono of
tho arriving English militant's stroni:
sympathizers, who was "voluntarily de-
tained" 'that she might bo with hor
leader, Mrs. Pankhurat. occupies tho
commissioner's suite ot two rooms In tlm
administration building. While present-
ing nn appearance of bareness, the
rooms are comfortably furnished and are
the best In tho building. They are the
ones in which Clprlano Castrb, formor
Venezuelan dictator, was detatlied while ;

his case was pending. From the bread
windows overlooking the harbor Mrs.
Pankhurat ciM,ae the statue ot Libert).

Taken 'M&re Special Board.
Mrs. PanKhyrjst was detained by an

Immigration Inspector on hor .arrival her
and Wft at once takea before a, specla
boajrdxrt Inquiry. Whlalw,. attsr r.examln-t'ACrTi't-

bweaaw had --

NsnufW'Wtfd ' abroad for acts involv-
ing moral turpitude, she was aii unde-
sirable .alien. Ths board therefore eN.
dered' hqr exclusion.

An apbeal was Immediately entered and
Immigration Commissioner Camlnettl Is
to hear argument on her case Monday In
Washington.

Mrs. Pankhurst's representatives hers
expressed confidence that whatever might
be done, about the appeal, tho English
militant would be released under bond
for three weeks, so that she might fill
nor speaking engagements here. Mrs.
Pankhurat tonight had still another re-
course under consideration.

"Even If the appeal falls, We still hava
the habeas corpus proceedings." she said.

Meeting; Postponed,
nccause of the uncertalntlea surround-

ing tho Immediate course of the proceedin-

gs-in her case, the meeting. at Madson
Square Garden, set for tomorrow nlrht,
at which Mrs. Pankhurat waa to speak,
was today postponed to Monday night
Mrs. Pankhurat, heresclf, seemed to have
little doubt that she would be freed In
time to speak at that meeting and to
carry her message In all completeness
to the. people ot this country. Bhe was
on the point of starting a "hunger strike,"
when she heard that the order ot depor-
tation was Issued. But on learning that
a speedy decision of the appeal was prob-

able she consumed with evident relish a
chicken. sandwich and a pot of tea, which
she hud requested.

"I am confident that whatever happens,
it will be good for the Cause In which
I am Interested." she said. "I have great

! faith In the sense or Justice and fair
play of the American jieople, and I know
they want to give me it chance to defend
the movement which has been so mis.
" (Continued" on Page' Two)

A Most

Important Month
Perhaps there Is no month

In tho year during which a wo-

man's shopping Is so Important
as during the month ot 0:to-bo- r.

In looking over the adver-
tisements In her newspaper she
will see everywhere ropeated
the alluring call "new" uew
fashions, new ideas, new fab-
rics, new millinery, naw acces-
sories, new everything.

There is so much to choose
from, eo (many really beautiful
things that even the moBt
capable woman feelB overw-
helmed at the project of con-
fronting her fall shopping.
There (s just one way for the
intelligent purchaser to go
about her work, and that is to
begin at home. This state-
ment may seem odd at first
glanco, but it won't seem so
If you consider that newspa-
pers like the Dee are dally tak-
ing Into the home the story of
the merchandise ot the minute
in the best shops.

Read this story every day
and unconsciously your ideas
will be clarified. And when
the day for deciding comes,
you will find that your' mind
Is already "made up."
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